Ultimate
Pampering
at
Redesigned Janissa’s Spa in
Grenada
Spice Island Beach Resort on Grenada is an award-winning
property that offers its guests 64 luxury suites. The six star
resort’s full-service Janissa’s Spa just completed an
extensive upgrade and expansion and is the premier luxury spa
on Grenada.
Janissa’s Spa is a chic and elegant oasis of serenity that’s
hidden behind private walls and lush tropical gardens.
The state-of-the-art facility received Upgrades that included
a brand new manicure and pedicure facility, separate hair
salon, plus a brand new indoor couples massage room with a
sauna area equipped with double outdoor showers.
Sir Royston O. Hopkin KCMG is the chairman and managing
director of Spice Island Beach Resort and was quoted, “The
reimagined Janissa’s Spa elevates our facilities in such a way
that complements our innovative treatments, The spa is now a
true sanctuary befitting the style, luxury and unobtrusive
attentiveness at the center of our hospitality philosophy.”
The luxury spa’s outer deck was transformed into a tranquil
relaxation area. The new lounge offers a peaceful ambiance to
help guests relax in VIP style.
Janissa’s Spa now offers a separate hair salon, in addition to
a new manicure/pedicure facility. Guests at Janissa’s Spa can
enjoy complimentary use of resorts’ many luxury amenities,
including the Jacuzzi, Sauna, relaxation lounge, and locker
rooms.
There are many spa and salon services offered at Janissa’s Spa

that allow guests to relax and feel papmpered in the tropical
oasis that is Grenada. A few we want to hi-lite are:
Massage Therapies – Swedish, Aromatherapy, Reiki, Deep Tissue,
Back, and Janissa’s Signature Massages
Body Treatments – Purifying Back Treatment and Enzymatic Sea
Mud, Body Hydro and Janissa’s Signature Body Wraps
Skin and Facial Treatments – Janissa’s Face Treatment where
skin is analyzed, cleansed, exfoliated, steamed and
moisturized, and a Men’s Facial to condition and balance the
skin’s natural oils
Hair Services – Shampoo/Condition, Single Braid, Flat Iron,
Curling Iron, Bridal Styling, Bridal Makeup or Relaxing Scalp
Treatment
Janissa’s Spa is open seven days a week between 7 a.m. – 7
p.m. Reservations are recommended for all spa services due
their popularity.

If you would like to book a trip to
Grenada and stay at the luxury
Spice Island Beach Resort, please
contact us today. We can help plan
and book your entire itinerary.
Hear about other luxury travel
packages to tropical destinations
like Grenada by following this
luxury blog.

